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CIRCUIT COURT CITY DADS MET

TUESDAY EVE

CONTRACT LET

FOR SCHOOLHOUSE

BIG FOURTH OF

JULY CELEBRATION

The sophomores wre fortu-
nate in having State Hupt. Alder
man with them for the day. In
bis address to the student body
he urged them to get a higher ed-

ucation and showed by statistics
that from the financial side alone
they could not afford to deprive
themselves of such an advant-

age. II urged the students to
think seriously of what they
were going to do In life and ex-

plained how any student might
enjoy the privileges offered by
our best Institutions of learning.
He closed with the thought that
"the world is yours" inwhich to
develop every power.

which would prevent any person
from having access to the windows

leading to tbe county jail and
would suggest that iron fencing or

gratings should be placed at s dis-

tance of several feet from tbe jail
windows which would make it im-

possible for any person to ap-

proach the windows. While tbis
body has teen in session articles
have been passed through the out-

side windows, including steel saws
and whiskey, and some steps
should be taken at once to prevent
any such recurrence.

We have examined into the
county poor and find that satis-

factory arrangements are made for
them.

Having finished our labors, we

respectfully ask to be discharged.
P. L. Monroe, Foreman.
D. W. Barnett,
M. 8. Mayfield,
W. F. Thomas,
Ed. Y. Kelson,
II. F. Tinsley.
8. D. Mustard.

amount that could be deducted
from the contract price in cae the
Hoard decided not to Install steam
bent.

Mr. Whraton, whose bid was

the lowest, was given (he contract.
He allowed $2SO0 for the heating

plant. This left bis figures $23,-4(l- .'l

for the building without heat-

ing.
Tho question of properly heat-

ing and ventilating the new struc-

ture wss a ilillieult problem to de-

cide for the reason that the Hoard
wanted to provide the best system
obtainable for the least amount
of money. There wni no question
about the best system, but the ini-

tial cost was higher than that of

other plants. It was finally de-

cided that the best was none too

good for I'rinevillo so the Plenum
Kan Furnace system was chosen
This heating method is used al-

most exclusively by
schools. Hy using Ibis system the
air in each room is completely
changed from six to seven times
each hour. It has been found by
actual tests in the Portland
schools that several dollars per
room is saved in fuel each month
where this yUm is employed.

A representative of tho McPher-so- n

rompsny of Portland met with
the board and explained this
method of heating and ventilating.
This company was given the con-

tract for heating and ventilating
at a cost of 13720.

The contractor, Mr. Wheaton,

expects to return to Prinevillj the
lust of the week and will begin

(or tho new school at
once, lie stated that he expected
to have the building finished by
August 15th.

For Sale.
Yotini! linear team, new luiitur siul

Prineville Getting Ready

for the Event.

THREE DAYS OF SPORTS

The People of Crook County

re all Invited to Par-

ticipate.

The business men of Prineville
held a meeting Monday evening
and unanimously decided to let
the eagle scream July 3d, 4th and
filh.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars will
be spent on the celebration. There
will be a balloon ascension, a base-

ball tournament, a big barbecue,
auto races, street sports, auto par-

ade, street floats, etc.
The executive committee is com-

posed of li. N. Clifton, K. L. Jor-

dan, L. It. Cooper, Collins W. s

and Frank Foster.
and final detail will be

announced luter.

Sophomores Celebrate

Last Friday tho sophomore
class, assisted by Mrs. Walker,
introduced sophomore day into
the C. C. H. S. Beginning with
tho salute to the Aug lit it a. in.
and closing with the field sports
in the afternoon. The day was
one continual round of interest-
ing events.

Work to Begin Right

Away.

EXPECT TO HAVE IT FINISHED

August IS Will Have Plenum

Fan Furnace System of

Heating.

The contract U lot lor building
the new srhoolhous. It will be

linmlnome two-stor- y brick struc-

ture with crmrnt tiusi'iiivnt. It

will contain nine class room and
will accommodate 450 u pile. Ad-

ditional c1uk rooms rnn be fixed

up in the basement and the IxuUl-in- g

made to accommodate 000

pu)ils. The structure will cost

f 2:i.4t;:i. The plant will
cokI 18720 extra.

At a sHcial morting of the
I'rinevillo School Hoard Monday
the bids (or the conduction of thv
new schoolhouce were opened and
discussed.

The following bids were re-

ceived: Welch & Wright of

28.0U0; Denison

Salem, $2!,23rt; Win. i'an-cak- e

of Prineville, l;)i,45(i 25;

lUlpli U. Wleaton of I'urtland,
$20,2H.'l. These this included a

team healing plant and werr

ins Jo in accordance with the plans
and SHcillcstions furnished by

Architect Burggraf of Albany.
Some of the bids specified the Uriirnr. Cull Hi tliia ollice. 1 i ll

M.?1" l.fr--

mem

IN SESSION

It Will Be a Short

Term.

THE GRAND JURY DISCHARGED

It Found Seven True Bills and

Four Not True Bills

Etc Etc.

Circuit court convened Monday,
with Judge Bradsbsw presiding.
Prosecuting Attorney Wilson was
on hand to take cbargr of the crim-

inal cases.
ltesides the local bar there were

peesent the following attorneys:
J. A. Wilson, Mr. Sumroll, V. II.

Forbes, C. 8. Benson, Bend; F. H.

Cireenman, Eugene; Mr. Smith, E.
B. Dufur, Portland; W. P. Myers,
Culver; G, A. McFarlane, J. A.

Willcox, I. P. Hewett, Redmond;
Messrs. Irvine and Bergland of

Madras. of
Tbe grand jury began Its labors

Monday and finished its work

Wednesday noon.
. A true bill was found against J.
B. Harper of Madras, charged with

INJl HI n BVhJ

Oi

Tkt m keau tl tWt Cnak CaaatT Bank. Wert

assault with a dangerous weapon,
Not a true bill was found against
A. J. Weston who was mixed up
in the affair.

An indictment was found

against Geo. T. Rowan of Red- -

mond, who was charged with ob- -

taming wuiicy uuuor laiew pre
tenses. He has skipped the coun

try.
Not a true bill was found

against Frank Foley, charged with
the larceny of an overcoat in the
Bend Hotel.

Not a true bill was found in the
Call libel suit.

Albert II. Hudson of Madras
was indicted on the charge of lar-

ceny. He stole a check for $198
and his pal forged tbe payee's
name. The other fellow has not

Vet been apprehended. A warrant
is out for his arrest.

John Doe indicted for forgery.
Douglas McGrath indicted for

trespass.
Frank Foley indicted for assist

ing in an attempted jail break
The following is the grand jury

report:
In the Circuit Court of the

State of Oregon for Crook county
To Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge:

We the grand jury impaneled
for the May, 1911, term of the
above entitled court beg leave to

report as follows:
We have been in session three

dtiys and have listened to and
thoroughly investigated every com

plaint which has been brought to
our attention and given our most
earnest consideration to the same
and during our session have re-

turned seven true bills and four
not true bills.

We have examined the books
and offices of the clerk, sheriff and
treasurer and as far as we are able
to determine the same are proper-

ly kept, but we do not pass upon
the correctness for the same be- -

cause such an examination is lia

possible with the time and means
at our disposal.

With reference to the county
building we report that it is abso

lutely imperative that the county
court should immediately take the

necessary steps to provide gratings

Revival Meetings.

Chicago Evangelist and wife
aro holding Old Time Revival
meetings at Union Church In-

terdenominational. Evangel i s t

K. A. Lewis, of Chicago and wife
formerly Miss Sadie McCoy,
well known by many of this city,
began the first of a series of re-

vival meetings Tuesday night at
Union Church. The meetings
are undenominational in charac-
ter and all christians are cordial-

ly Invited to assist in attendance,
in choir singing and in prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are both
evangelists and have bad much
experience as slum mission
workers. Mr. Lewis uses the
mandoiin to accompany him in

singing, the same instrument
used by him for many years in

playing for dances in Chicago
and nearby summer resorts.
Meetings every night at 7:30
Three meetings Sunday at 11 a.
m. 3:00 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Bible readings every afternoon
at 2:30 p. m. Come and bring
your bibles.

AH sizes.

Held a Midnight Ses- -

sion.

PR0L0NCED DISCUSSION OF

Gty Affairs New Plat of New-som- 's

Addition Approved
Bills Allowed, Etc.

The regular meeting of the city .
council was held Tuesday evening.
Present, Mayor Edwards; Council-me- n

Rosenberg, Winnek, Lippman,
Noble and Ward.

Tbe nvnutos of the previous
meeting were read and approved.

John N'ewsom presented to the
council an amended dedication of

the streets and alleys of Xewsom's
addition on the North side. Tbe
new plat establishes the streets and
alleys as now in use and which
have bee improved. The new

plat was approved by the council.
OfficerWeston's report for April

showed nine arrests, besides other
duties, which netted the city in
fines the sum of $177 50.

Night Watchman Yanc9y's re

port had two arrests.
The reports of City Recorder
reese and City Engineer Brew

ster were also approved.
The following bills were ordered

paid:
. Wilson, hauling t 10 00

J. Weston, April salary 100 00
Robt Moore, repairing 12 60
W. F. King Ci., milse .. 54 40

L. & P. Co., water and lights 31 65
Al Yancey, April salary 100 00

Joe Kelso, work 9 00
R. Brink, grading 50 40

McFarlanJ, repairing 3 00
R. Vi. Brewster, city engineer... 60 00
H. L. Parry, nse ol scraper...... 1 50

E. Christian, burying cow...... 7 50

R. W. Breese, April fees ..... 24 30

Tbe matter of removing the old
butcher shop, temporarily located
on East Fifth street was referred
to the fire and water committee,
with power to act.

Permission was granted the
Crook County Bank to build a
two story stone structure at the
corner of Third and A streets.

I. W. Ward's report for grading
Third street was approved, and
the several bills as itemized were

3 iuruereu paiu.
The liquor license of Quacken- -

bush & Wiley was ordered trans- - '

ferred to G. W. Wiley as per re-

quest. Said Quackenbush having
sold out to his partner.

The matter of graveling tbe
streets came up for extended dis-

cussion. Whether to gravel 20
feet or the full width was the
mooted question. The council- -

men were agreed that the full width
should be graveled, but whether

property owners would approve
was another matter. Third street
as far as I was ordered graveled
full width. Every Btreet in the

city should be graveled full width
if we wish to abate in some degree
the dust nuisance.

Two petitions were presented to
the council for foot bridges at C

and E streets. The council seem-

ed willing to grant one bridge, but
not both. Just which one was a
bone of contention. The one that
will serve the greater number of

people will come in for favorable
consideration. The matter was
referred to the streets and public
improvements committee to look
into the matter of cost and best
location.

Two ordinances were read for the
first time covering tbe matter of

tying horses and placing habitual
drunkards on the black list. These
ordinances will come up again
next Tuesday evening. Council

adjourned till that date.

Mrs. Sadie Moore, grand chief of

honor of Oregon, will visit the
Prineville lodge next Saturday.
Mrs. Moore is an r in
Crook county and her many
friends will be pleased to see her

again.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Special this month at 1 -- 4 reduction.
With this price you are assured of the
greatest values ever given here for the
money.

Oxford pumps and other footwear for the
summer style. Best styles shown this
season. Your trade in this department
invited.

New W. B. Nuform Corsets.

Prineville-Madra- s Game

Prineville and Madras played
ragged ball at the high school

grounds last Sunday. The score
816 tells the story. The

Madras pitcher started out good
and strong but could not keep
the pace. He went to pieces in
the sixth and Prineville ran in

eight tallies. Tbe error column

tub. -

ea tkt faaaoatiaa caauneane! Out week.

loomed up large for both teams.
Prineville has some new materi
al and it will have to be worked
up before much of a showing
can be made. Zeek was on the
mound for the home team for six
innings, then Tetherow was put
in. The visitors made their
eight runs off his delivery
While Zeek was batted freely he
was not altogether to blame for
the big score. W ild throws to
first were responsible for the big
lead Madras started off with
Tetherow blanked Madras for
the three innings he was on the
slab. Dr. Spaulding umpired
the game.

Junior Day. May 10

Wednesday, May, 10, is Junior
day and promises to be one of
the test days ever celebrated by
the C. C. H. S. The following
program will be carried out:
9:00 a. m. Tennis Tournament.
9:45 a. m. Poll vault. Discus
throw, High-jump- , Broad jump,
Shot-put- , Baseball throw. 10:30
a. m. Baseball game, Refresh'
ments. 1:30 p. m. 50 yard dash,
100 yard dash, 880 yard run, 440

yard run, mile run. 220 yard
desh, relay race, presentatiou of
medals.

A penant of the colors of class
of 1912 will be given to the soci

ety winning the meet. Blue rib
bons will be given to contestants
winninsr first places in field
meet.

A cup will be offered to the so
ciety winning the tennis tourna
ment.

The Clark Hair Dressing Parlors
Are located on Courthouse street, one

block east of Main. Puffs, Bwitches

wigs, toupees, hair jewelry, etc. ordered
on approval direct from the manu
facturers, send in your hair combings
and have them made up as you want
them.

Hairdressing 25c, hair dressed and
curled 50c, face massage 50c, scalp mas-Bag- s

50c, shampoo 50c, hair Binge 25c,
almond meal pack 50c, clay pack 50c,
bleaching and dyeing $1.00 up, niani
caring 25c to 50u, 6 treatments 2.50,

Strayed--

Bav work horse. : scratch
on right hind foot from cork ; shod all
round; reward. Notify the Bend Bulle
tin. a

No WeSi Too Deep for
niThis Farm Pump Engines

do Wealher Cold Enough to Freeze !l Mo Hours Too Long lor It to Work
At last we hnve found a pnmp engine that serves nil the needs of

the fiirmor and dues It in the beat possible manner. We Investigated
a score or more riitloront mates and designs of portable engines to tind
the one best stilled for our customers. We selected the Fuller & Johnson
Farm Pump Engine. It Is the most wondurful portable engine made.

f !

1 :!

Long waist . . - - $1.25

Extra long waist - - 1.50

Extra long waist - - - 2.00
This is the corset you see adver-

tised in the Portland dailies by
the Department Stores, at prices

higher than ours. Buy at home

and save money.

The Reed Shirtwaist

400 to 1,000 Gallons Per Hour KUu"
l lin laria Klinat any tlrnt or any pmre, worv In any well. tvenniiMi oi apptn,

pump entflne cmnplHoly so vet the perplexing problem of Water
supply lor tho fiinn In wfntor well as mitumer, Hump nil tlt
wiiictr needed (or the hnuie, dairy, bftrn, feed lot and pasture In A

few hours. Could to opinio timu tuuk heal or ml alJuil-nut-

all bother and trouble. filiate I

Plenty o? Power .?rilr:f
in U. S l.lnna 18.

ior urcieia waier mum
".i.:Jmt the thing for .V

i

volume pump,
ssiure pump orfut syKteui. Fntenlttl

AiTordi ample Alt" tVuni

power for Bmall 1H10, kud

r: loo trio LUiiitmif OUier

MO

uli'ti of Canada Stt-- 4,
other fnMKu eooulnu.

pkUuU apiilivd tor.

New this Week. Stands among
Shirtwaists as Silk does to Cham-bra- y.

Finish, Style, Durability,

make it easily the best value for

the money that can be shown.

Sizes 32 to 46. If you are not

acquainted with the Reed Shirt

Waist, we solicit your inspection.

Red Cross Corset Waists.

Works dlk li pump and spraying outfits perfectly.
Handiest UttU Worker on the Farm
Ensuring a rrllablo wnter supply for the farm la

but one of the vnys the Karm I'uuip Kntiine proves
its superiority. It has pulley for runnlutt any kind
of hiitut or foot power miu'hinery. It helps tho
woiiu'U folks In tho dniry and laundry. Runs tho
grindstone, feed mill, f minimi mill, etc., for Uiu men
Uous the work of two extra hlrod men.

See the Little Wonder at Work
n mu imvuiwiy .11 auum mis vnn nn in your r nrm

Engine Kunming Volum. rump Pnpers Vmt you cnnnol lully reallte wlmt a won- -

derlullllM worker It In until yrra It In action. We show It at our exhibition room., dolnjr
etui-ll- tlio kln l ol work you would oxpect It to do on your lurm. Brlug Iu tho whole family and!
look It over, It la worth a spodul trip to town, llo uro and eomo lu. (2U6)

For Misses, 65c.

W. Bkins.Collins
Prineville, Oregon.


